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Dear Friend,

As Chair of the 2024 Coarc Opportunitees Gerald J. Dieffenbach Memorial Golf Tournament, I’m excited to
let you know that our 17th annual tournament will be held at Copake Country Club on August 22, 2024.

Coarc has been serving Columbia County since 1965. As a member of our community and a valued
partner, you’re a key player in helping us to continue achieving our mission: to expand abilities, one person
at a time, so people experiencing disabilities can achieve their individual goals. With your sponsorship,
we’re confident our 2024 tournament will be another memorable event filled with golfing, food, drinks, and
prizes, all while raising funds to benefit more than 300 people supported by Coarc 24/7, 365 days a year. 

Your generous sponsorship of our largest annual fundraiser helps us to continue improving the lives of the
people we support through high-quality services, including our self-direction program, 14 residential
homes, supported employment and day habilitation programs, The Starting Place preschool, and our
school to work program. Every dollar we raise helps to ensure the people we support can live their lives
with dignity, enjoyment, and continued opportunities to achieve their personal hopes and dreams.

Enclosed are our sponsorship options for your consideration. Kindly return the sign-up form by August 1st.
Contact Pam Dusharm with any questions: 518-672-4451 ext. 2101 or pamelad@coarc.org. 

We’re grateful for your support and look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely,

Mickey Dennis
Chair, Coarc OpportuniTees Golf Tournament Committee

Coarc Golf Tournament Committee: Mickey Dennis - Chair, Mary Ann Harris, Dodie Wheeler

Coarc Golf Tournament Steering Committee: Karen Amanna, Carolynn Anklam, Jaclyn Bruntfield,
Pamela Dusharm, Karen Hamilton, Suzanna Moe, Jennifer Radewitz



Name:______________________________________________
Business name:______________________________________
Address:____________________________________________
Phone:______________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________

Sponsorship level:____________________________________
Sponsorship amount: $_______________________________
Payment type:  
        Check  Please make checks payable to Coarc.  
        Credit card
        Mastercard        Visa
Credit card #:________________________________________
Expiration:___/___  CVV: ___ 
Authorized signature: ________________________________

Reuse my 2023 sign:       Yes        No 
Text for new signs:
____________________________________________________

Please arrange for pick up of my raffle donation: 
Please contact me with regard to providing promotional
gifts to golfers: 

Sponsorship includes free Coarc membership for
individuals. If you’d prefer not to be a Coarc member,
please check here: 

Return this completed form and payment by August 1 to:

Coarc Golf Tournament
630 Route 217 
PO Box 2 Mellenville, NY 12544
Phone: 518-672-4451 Fax: 518-672-0187

Coarc is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. 
Your sponsorship is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

Thank you for your support!

Platinum $5,000
•1 complimentary tournament foursome
•Platinum sponsor sign with logo at entrance
•Company name displayed in tournament golf carts
•Tee sign with company name and logo
•Press release & social media acknowledgement 
•Opportunity to provide promotional gifts
Gold $3,000            
•1 complimentary tournament foursome
•Company name displayed in tournament golf carts
•Tee sign with company name and logo
•Press release & social media acknowledgement 
•Opportunity to provide promotional gifts 
Silver $2,000           
•2 complimentary tournament golfers
•Company name displayed in tournament golf carts
•Tee sign with company name and logo 
•Press release and social media acknowledgement
•Opportunity to provide promotional gifts 
Bronze $1,000         
•1 complimentary tournament golfer
•Company name displayed in tournament golf cart
•Tee sign with company name and logo
•Press release and social media acknowledgement
Golf cart $1,000       
•Company name displayed in tournament golf cart
•Tee sign with company name 
•Press release and social media acknowledgement
Lunch, Dinner, Beverage, Golden Ticket or Ball $500
•Company name displayed or printed 
•Tee sign with company name and logo
•Press release and social media acknowledgement
Tee sign $200          
•Tee sign with company name 
•Press release and social media acknowledgement
Community Supporter $100     
•Name or company listed on display at tournament
•Press release and social media acknowledgement
Raffle prize - We welcome raffle prizes of any value
•Press release and social media acknowledgement

2024 17th Annual Coarc Opportunities Golf Tournament 
Sponsorship Options & Sign-up Form


